




REG 364 - Steel Structure Design
[Rekabentu k Struktu r Kel u I i]
Duration: 3 hours
[Masa: 3 jam]
Please check that this examination paper consists of TWENW printed pages
before you begin the examination.
Sila pastikan bahawa kertas peperiksaan ini mengandungi DUA PULUH muka
surat yang bercetak sebelum anda memulakan peperiksaan ini.
Students are allowed to answer all questions either in English OR in Bahasa
Malaysia only.
Pelajar dibenarkan menjawab semua soalan dalam Bahasa lnggeris ATAU








Figure 1 shows three connections A, B and c of a roof truss. ln
connectiofl 'A', the diagonal member is subjected to compression force and
in connection B the vertical angle member is subjected to tension force. ln
connection B, two bolts of 20mm diameter in Grade 4.6 are used to
connect the angle member of 1Omm thickness in Grade 5275 to the gusset
pfate of 8mm thickness in Grade S35S.
Calculate the design capacity of:-
(i) lnternal connection 'B'. Assume shear failure occurs at the shank
area of the bolts.
(ii) Splice connection 'C'
Gambarajah 1 menunjukkan 3 sambungan A, B dan c untuk kekuda besi.
ultuk sambungan di A, daya tekanan di bahagian pepenjuru adalah jenis
daya mampatan dan sambungan di B iaitu di bahagian pigak adalah a"y"
regangan. sambungan di B, dua pasak bergaris pusat 20mm dengan Gred4.6 telah digunakan untuk menyambung besi kekuda berketebatan 1lmmdengan Gred s275 kepada plet guset berketebalan gmm dengan Gred
s355.
Kirakan keupayaan rekabentuk untuk :-
(i) sambungan dalaman 'B'. Andaikan kegagalan ricihan bertaku di
ruang pasak.






























A proposed 5m long internal column in a 'rigid' jointed steel structure is to be
loaded concentrically with 1500 kN dead and 1500 kN imposed toad (Figure 2).
Assuming that fixity at the top and bottom of the column gives effective rotational




P,=265Nmm-' r" = 65.7 mm Ao = 13 700 mm' I p" = 208 N mm-'
305 x 305 x 118 UC
P"=265 N mm-' r" = 77.5 mm Ao = 15 000 mm' o"=222 N mm
Unbraced Column
305 x 305 x 158 UC
P" = 265 N mm-' I r" = 78.9 mm A" = 201000 mm' p.=165Nmm-'
1500 kN dead load




Effective Lenqth (Braced)- L. 0.71







Cadangan tiang dalaman panjang 6m dengan sambungan struktur besi
berkedudukan tetap dibebankan dengan 1500 kN beban mati dan 1500 kN beban
kenaan 1500 kN (Gambarajah 2). Andaikan sambungan di bahagian atas dan
bawah struktur tiang memberi putaran tahanan berkesan, andaian rekabentuk
seksyen untuk struktur tiang adalah (a) pendakap dan (b) tanpa pendakap.
Jadual
Nofasi Formula
Effective Length (Braced)- L" 0.7L




254 x 254 x 107 UC (Andaian 1)
P,=265Nmm-z r" = 65.7 mm Ao = 13 700 mm' I p. = 208 N mm-?
99! x 305 x 1 18 UC (Andaian 2)
P,=265Nmm' r, = 77.5 mm A" = 15 000 mm' p"=222Nmm''
1500 kN beban mati




305 x 305 x 158 UC






3. (a) Briefly explain the following terms:-
(i) Plastic cross section
(ii) Compact cross section
(iii) Tension members





(b) Design a rafter using section 100 x 50 x 3.2 (Rectangular Hollow
Section) if the loads applied are as follow. Assume the rafter as
simply supported beam. Given the rafter iength is 3000mm.
Roof asbestos = 0.5 kN/mz
Rafter selfweight and purlin = 1.0 kN/m2
Live load = 0.75 kN/m2
Rekabentuk kasau menggunakan keratan 100 x 50 x 3.2
(Rectangular Hollow Section) iika beban yang dikenakan adalah
seperti berikut. Anggap kasau tersebut sebagai rasuk mudah.
Diberi rentang kasau adalah 30AArrtm.
Afap asbesfos = 0.5 kN/m2
Swa-berat rafter dan purtin = 1.0 kN/m2
Beban hidup = A.75 kN/m2
(14 markslmarkah)




What is the difference between the Ultimate Limit State Design and
the Permissible Stress Method.
Apakah perbezaan di antara rekabentuk Keadaan Had dan Kaedah
Tegasan dibenarkan.
(5 marks/markah)
A simply supported beam subjected to dead load and imposed of
10kN/m each (Figure 3). Compute the maximum moment at mid
span using the following methods:-
(i) The load factor method with a load factor = 1.8
(ii) Ultimate limit state design
Safu rasuk mudah dikenakan beban mati dan beban kenaan
masing-masing 1)kN/m (Rajah 3) Kira momen maksimum
ditengah rentang rasuk tersebut menggunakan kaedah di bawah
(i) Kaedah faktor beban dengan faktor beban = 1.8












A cantilever steel beam of 5m length is required to carry uniform
dead load and imposed load of 20 kN/m and 15 kN/m respectively.
Design a suitable universal beam with grade 275 to satisfy bending
and shear.
Rasuk mudah julur yang mempunyai paniang 5m diperlukan untuk
menanggung beban mati seragam dan beban kenaan masing'
masing 250 kN/m dan 150 kN/m. Rekabentuk rasuk semesfa yang
sesuai menggunakan keluli gred 275 terhadap lenturan dan ricihan.
Figure 4/Rajah 4
(b) Compute the maximum




deflection (mm) of the beam if
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THE STEEL CONSTR-UCTION INSTITUTE is an independent organisation having rnc
objectivc of developing and promotrng the proper and effeccivc use o{ steel as a consrrucrion
material. It prcvides educational, rese arch, design de velopment, technical advisory, compurinq and
QA Services to the buiiding, civil engineering, marine and offshire enginiering industries.
The institute is funded from membership subscription and contrac,;in.o^. and draws rrs
membership from a wide range of corporations and individuals, ii:cluding those in the dcsign,
-Fb-ircatron-;con.strudion,-naT-onaf-an"d-l-ocalJovefffient, academl-c-ahdisupply-scctors-frogerher
with clients for construction including industrial companies, transp,Jrtlundertakings, properry
owners and oil companies. I
By arrangement with the British Steel Corporation, it is undertaking the work previously carried our
by the Constructional Steel Research & Development Organisation (ConStrado) including, where
appropriate, the supply of Constrado publications. 
'
Membership'information may be obtained from The Steel Construcrion Instirute
Introduction 
;
ThJ purpose ofr-liis liublication is,to provide structural steel designers with che dimensions and
properties dflhe followin$ sections: :
' IJniversal sqctions, joists and channels listed ir, B54: Part 1: l980 :
- 
- Equal and unequal'angles lisred in BS4848: Part *: 1972 i
Structural hollow sections lisred in BS4848: Part 2: 1975 :
Certain other structural hollow sections (mainlv thin wall) which are .egJlarly produced by BSC
Tubes Division are also included and identified with an +




-Arqgles-andstructural'hollow sections are produced in metric sizes selected from ranges agreed bv the
ISO.
.Other.seclionslisted.(those included in BS4: Part 1) are rolled ro metric eqr,rivalents of the imper.ial
sizes since there are, as yet, no agreed ISO ranges for those shapes and none are anticipated for some
3Tsign.ru..e iemiirded that for maximum economy reference should be made to the relevant BSC
Pnce tlsts wnen seiecttng stzes.
H^ncibooks
Structural steeiwork handbooks are available from The Sreel Construction Institute as follows:
' -Fo1usrc uitllBssgs7i Part I; 1985
Steelworli. design
Guide to 855950: Parr l: l985
Volume I Secrion properries
N4embe r capacities
Volume 2, lVorked examples
For usc utith 85449: Part 2: i969
Structural sreel*ork handbook (BCSA/Constrado 1978)
Structural sreelwork handbook for merric anslcs
Thc abovc prices refer to thc UK only and are inclusive of posrage and packing
Eno'"riries regarding s'rpply of scctions should bc addressed ro:
For sccions olher than SHS For slructural hollou secttorrr
Ivlember price f 15.00 Non-member price f29 50
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To BS4B4B: Part 4




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Note: lQtQ x 100 x lomm angle is also lroquently rolled; as an ISO size its properties are givon in Aopenr.lix A (Table Al l to 854848; Part 4. Orl\or non.srnn(1nrd
sections. panicula.ly other lhicknessas ol the standard ran9a, nray also bo available. Enquiries should be made to BSC GenBral S reels Grouo BSC 5,:cUons
T S E CT I O N S I:J#::fi"r#:.:"J"?i""j:: and columns listed in (his publication are ava,rabro in arr sizes Enquiries should be made ro Bsc cener.,l
Propertios are listed in Volume I ol thB Sleclwork Dcsign Guido to BS5950: Part 1. publicarion produced by rhe S(cet Consrrucrion
lnsritur€.
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